
 
 

Online Registration for NAHMA’s June Meeting Opens Today 
 
Alexandria, Va., April 4, 2016 – Online registration for the National Affordable Housing Management Association 
(NAHMA)’s June summer forum, scheduled for June 15 in San Francisco, is now open. Register in advance by 
clicking on NAHMA Summer Meeting Registration tab under Meetings at www.nahma.org.  
 
The daylong event includes a keynote luncheon, Vanguard Awards ceremony, and NAHMA Educational 
Foundation dinner and fundraiser. The forum is held in conjunction with the National Apartment Association 
(NAA) annual Conference and Exposition, June 16-18, and requires separate registration. 
 
The NAHMA forum focuses on public policy and takes place at Parc 55 San Francisco, a Hilton Hotel. NAHMA’s 
hotel block is at the same hotel. The only way to make a reservation in the NAHMA room block is by 
downloading and submitting the hotel form available on the Meetings page at www.nahma.org. 
 
Besides committee meetings, the summer forum includes panels on Pay for Success initiatives and on the social 
impact of affordable housing. The keynote speaker is Carol Galante, faculty director of the Terner Center for 
Housing Innovation at University of California, Berkeley, and former assistant secretary for housing/federal 
housing commissioner at HUD. The Vanguard Award winners will also be honored. The event concludes with the 
NAHMA Educational Foundation dinner and fundraiser at Twenty Five Lusk. 
 
A preliminary agenda with highlights of the NAHMA meeting and the sessions NAHMA will be presenting at the 
NAA conference is on Meetings webpage at www.nahma.org. The NAHMA forum is made possible by the 
meeting’s Platinum sponsors, Yardi Systems, HD Supply Multifamily Solutions and Wells Fargo Insurance 
Services. 
 
For more information regarding the meeting, contact Brenda Moser, director of meetings and membership, by 
calling 703-683-8630, ext. 112 or emailing brenda.moser@nahma.org. 
 
After beginning the conference experience by attending NAHMA’s summer forum, plan to stay for the NAA 
conference, June 16-18, at the Moscone Convention Center. NAHMA members can save $200 on their NAA full-
conference registration when they use the promo code NAHMA16. Registration for NAHMA’s Public Policy 
Issues Forum is separate and does not include access to the NAA events. 
 
Share your thoughts, ideas and excitement about the upcoming NAHMA forum using #nahma16 on Facebook, 
LinkedIn and Twitter. 
 
NAHMA is the leading voice for affordable housing management, advocating on behalf of multifamily property 
managers and owners whose mission is to provide quality affordable housing. NAHMA supports legislative and 
regulatory policy that promotes the development and preservation of decent and safe affordable housing, is a 
vital resource for technical education and information and fosters strategic relations between government and 
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industry. Founded in 1990, NAHMA’s membership today includes the industry’s most distinguished multifamily 
owners and management companies. Visit www.nahma.org for more information. 
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